CITIZEN ADVISORY COMMITTEE MEETING AGENDA

TIME: Thursday, July 14th, from 2:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m.
LOCATION: City of Chula Vista, Public Works Conference Room
            1800 Maxwell Road
            Chula Vista, CA 91911

CALL TO ORDER: CAC Chair

APPROVAL OF MINUTES: March 24, 2022

AGENDA ITEMS

1. OVRP CAC Meeting Calendar (all)
2. City of Chula Vista Emergency Shelter Update (City of Chula Vista)
3. Nakano Project (Civil Sense, Southwest Strategies, Recon, Tri Point Homes)
4. Palm and Hollister Apartments Project (K R L Planning)
5. Fuels Reduction Project (San Diego Bay National Wildlife Refuge – USFWS)
6. Otay River Estuary Restoration Project Update (US Fish and Wildlife Service)
7. Grant Updates (all)

RANGER REPORT
1. Western OVRP, City of San Diego
2. Eastern OVRP, County of San Diego

CAC CHAIR COMMENTS

VICE CHAIR COMMENTS

SUB-COMMITTEE REPORTS
1. Adjacent Development Review Subcommittee
2. Trails Subcommittee
3. Community Outreach and Youth Involvement Subcommittee
4. Economic/Habitat Restoration Subcommittee

ADJOURNMENT

Please sign in prior to the meeting on attendance lists provided. Sign-in is voluntary for guests.

Next Meeting: September 22nd, 2022

If you would like any ADA assistance to attend or participate in this meeting, please contact Harold Phelps, at 619-409-5472 or hphelps@chulavistaca.gov for arrangements